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JAPAN WORK.

Prom IDIss Hargraves.

KANAZAWA.
The wvork hias been a great joy, a delightful service,

though there have been times when the physical lias been
well trierd. 1 amn not glad to leave, but there being that
" other side," the home-going, I caunot cali it a " trialI" -to
leave the work now.

The very word home suggests so much of rest and quiet.
That, with good braciug Canadian air, is ail I need, I thiak,
to build me Up again, and anake me forge I have aiiy
nerves.

The year with Mliss Veazey lias been ail inspiration in
many ways. I respect lier very much, and in my estima-
tion she is very capable for tne duties that f ail to hier hands
here. I sincereiy regret, I ussure yeu, having to step out
andl let my part of the bu:den fail on her ahoulders. For I
arrange and plan beforehand, as I know there will be much
for lier to take up. I hope not too mnuch. She ivill only
have two nionths alone before summer vacation, but that is
ail I wish to think of her haring.

Nov, iii reply to yours. You speak, of our indlustrial work
hiavîng extendcd. Yes, il has. You will rejoice to hear we
now have our work ini a more flourishiug and encouraging!
condition than it hias shown this winter. True, (God hasq
opened the way before us.

luI the Kawa.«Kamni school-the building erected by the
donation fromn Mr. sud Mrs. Car!isle--we have twenty girls,
betweea the ages of fourteea and twenty-two, just the class
we had long wished to reach. They are ail from very poor
families, have no education at ail. We gi-ve them embroidety
work during the day, and have themn attend a night.schooi
for lessons-not forgetting the Book we came here to teach
froim.

We have forty and over at our Sunday Sohool there every
Sunday, and the rootu is crowded on Monday evenings at
the preachiug service. The embroidery clasqs is upstairs.


